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“If you don’t know where you are going, you’ll end up someplace else.” – Yogi Berra
Perkins V

“Our goals can only be reached through a vehicle of a plan, in which we must fervently believe, and upon which we must vigorously act. There is no other route to success.” – Pablo Picasso
Perkins V

“It does not do to leave a live dragon out of your calculations, if you live near one.” – J.R.R. Tolkien
Historical Context

• There has been a significant investment in CTAE for a little over a century:
We Have Come A Long Way With the Local Application . . . .
Perkins V – This Year

• Georgia Perkins V Plan completed, including Size, Scope, and Quality and Levels of Performance. This work has included local directors, teachers, administrators, business, industry, chambers of commerce, professional organizations, WorkSource Georgia Boards. Work was also done with Advance CTE, ACTE, National Alliance for Partnerships in Equity (NAPE), Southern Regional Education Board (SREB), and the American Association of Community Colleges, along with Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education (OCTAE).
Perkins V – This Year (Continued)

• September Meeting
• Electronic Resources, Including CLNA resources, FAQ’s, and Sample Perkins V Presentation
• CLNA Process/Region Coordinators Assistance – includes exploring data and conversations with stakeholders
• Consolidated LEA (Local Educational Agency) Improvement Plan (CLIP) Built
Perkins V – Upcoming

• Root-cause Analysis to Determine Causes of Identified Needs

• Causes Drive Goals and Action Steps

• Needs, Goals, & Action Steps Drive Budget
Perkins V – Upcoming (Continued)

• Risk Assessment (Due February 14)
• Perkins PLUS Reserve Application (Due February 21)
• Regional Training Sessions – SLDS & CLIP (5 Locations)
• Technical Assistance Meetings Across State (12 Locations)
Perkins V – Upcoming (Continued)

• May 15\textsuperscript{th} - Local Application and Grants Sign-Off Deadline at 5:00 pm

• Perkins V Budget Based on Determined Needs

• GACTE 2020 – Budget Focus
A 4-year Plan with an Annual Application

**FY21**
- Complete CLNA in CLIP
- Submit Local Application in CLIP

**FY22**
- Review CLNA and LA in CLIP
- Submit Local Application in CLIP

**FY23**
- Complete CLNA in CLIP; Review LA in CLIP
- Submit Local Application in CLIP

**FY24**
- Review CLNA and LA in CLIP
- Submit Local Application in CLIP
Are your students better-off today than they were three years ago? Five years ago? Ten years ago?
This Puts It In Perspective:

SO TELL ME

AGAIN ABOUT HOW STRESSFUL YOUR DAY WAS?
Final Thought

Don’t Panic! We are here to help you (and your staff and students) be successful.
Housekeeping

• Help Desk/Round Robin
  FY20 CRE Room 2 with David Turner
  Diploma Seals Room 3 – Dawn Mann
• Parking Lot – All Rooms
• Rotations – Color Circle on Name Tags
  Stay with Group – Real Important
• All Presentations Posted On-Line
• Check Out Before First Session Tomorrow
  (8:15 am)